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V I- - rjaj-Ua- y Crlrf ration V DUTCHMAN. ,- -x i- - - , ; The man who associates with him, and so
1 i

and descended the oeller ateps --A girl cov
rrrd over an emjciated ecrpne that laymen
a brp cf.strw"iu one comer "of the damp
apartuK-tit- It was the "same girl-h- e had

HOW TO' ESCAPE. THE CHOLERA,:' :

. jvAJthougii are have .. . no ; symptoms : of '
cholera, among rus jiet sro can hardly expect :

to escape the .visitation that is afflicting mo v
many of our lister cities.- - It beoomes us, ".'

however, to prepare at once' to give each a ,tc .

cf auuUiioa',Ta pfn-a-: 'roljri

x -- tint czrfjirtxhlitf, the Q uva, we

Ft new fiiwcra --srcw flowers.
Ilci-v-. J (irlj tils tii ruia all dripping with

.

' . devr.-- ' x f '

-- On arrivicg sS thejchool inr mn, the
tiJcalla dirni , Ani thus closed the
cere acases cf an occasicn which will K cgLe
remembered, by thosje why witnessed it xn
cccaaioa in whlh luucccnee, .lleauty,. Youth
an! Love, were th a 'ruL:cg spirits., When
ve Mx&l epeu thu nailing and innocctit

teception as willrender its visitation as mild i v -

as possible.... IVe Jherelore publish, Jor the. v .
information of the public, the sanitary regu- - ) :
lations of London,; based upon one of the K '

ost ;

minute investigations that ever was '
made into the circumstances attendant on an - J-- J

epidemic disease. 1 The editor of the Ixmdon t

Lancet says; these simple Cneaaurt ; are; . J
f worth "all the; npstrums Tor specifics wiich

naverever neen vauntea ior tne cure cx
' s-

- vcholera," ' -

. . ' Let every impunty4 animal or vegetable,
be quickly removed to a distance from .the j' v
habitations, anchl as slaughter, . bones, pi ; f"
sties, sesspools, and all other domestic nu '

sanccs.- '- V;, ?ir , - : :Z
We;do not Ilie.ye that animal putrafac- - fftions areever connected with epedemio ,dia-'- r

eases, but there can be no objection to their
removal from habitations. '

, . t

. .... r .

Let all uncovered drains' be cajrefullyand
.TNU.f1At.tln AlAAn.M. f ? V r ? - - ; : ' '

X.

Let the grounds in and aronnd the habl
taUons be drained so as effectually to, carry
off moisture of every kind."l" " "

v; "Lct all partitions be removed from with

i

v ; '.'

r,7

Oar laws hit t3i fir maj dbr prtcat--
cU a kvs? inIit aal LcaaliAil u oa
Tb33t U tLe nt'cf Mi. Tlit Jjf
tn cvklr!e4 hj the jtan bJics, liltfc
fck' f tad Wj cf tLe"Puil:c ScLoJ-i- a m

,
r-j-u: . r aj cmlitalle t tLi&cre aad their
Unci a it was iaterwilu;? k th-M- i who
witaciuii iLa crrvotoiuc. ikfor tLe Lour
f t o'Jock P. a Urs noiaber of vur

citlic&s LiJ a.4cral!cd at,:i&d alot tie
SxhxA Ilouott froci which place a pnecssioa

'DtuMti of, 120 HipiL, Etirchcil tt ihs
rrov prrrnml for tiwj eurocaliua - LeoJtU
fcj a baoi cf uok. Wbca near the fpoiT liic
r rxvioo hx'ul aJ the boj, tcfuntin-t- a

rcli uJCfjnacl ta thrtugb which
tLa TOaBf Lttl fiitfl --tli nn with hr
r f bocar in Jncr-or- wboe h'eJ

aatlfal uUikIj wm? Loom L4hs atln- -

yrowt rnx'- - I i iLx grur fur the oo-- J

PONG ; t"OiKMAY-DA- Y

HiireX rvair twt! throne ' ' "

TKt ta iLctr Kaalr ht fcith crown. V
Wi wiH Jrck osr r.vtlfi Q-jetn,-" .

, V1:I'a Ton aiU, rich al grvn," . J
IViih flumcrt of lrt aiij Ltcr hero."

. j . . X prare'oar Lja!ij. !

"
Co ectafaan. pun aa-- J fi:r,

Ar xlinl twine an?unl her hair,
Ami riw waft cpoo the air.r -

;- -

(;; '"" --
"' "v 'In iwcctcat melodj. "

'T o)t the prja cf IoJli'a VH, s "

IJ ctc jct woo of furc: "tpjil,
.
Kur Jj frviii eirth hjr saeat auJ tjil. 1

f .r Of touht b bTerT.

It i the rwic in ritioe tlooint - ,
With --r Cower cf tweet perfume,

Th4 ww hare ad!l to uk their room.
; . r . .' 1. That ahiues in gijetjr. , .

" The nc-lf- Queen 'Mrc&d' the throne, ' J' -

'"tTrtHTtij rrvJ i--f or jou ah nc '
nfcarrJ luI ictU cVr will

inland without habitations, which uxmecesaa- -
lily'impede ventilation V, si.
ILetfeyeroOm be thrown open for the
admission, of airf and, this should be done v.
about noon when,. the r atmosphere is most.
belydbediyfMi UU-t-- . V .i'A". '

" 'Lfet dryx scrabbling be used in domestic
cleansing in placerof water cleansing ' '-

-, J' Let excessive fatigue and exposure to -

and cold esjpeciallj during the 'night,. v.
be avoided.. v, f

"'

i .'i- -

vLet the usecf cold drinks and acid liquors,' .

esTJCciallv underticTle.; be avoided or"

when the body;is jheatcd, "1 vJv . T,
I X Jit. Q YW-n'luii- i' ant) tfia tiam if SmniiM i. y il.

Mssm .mm wvr uxvw WUM .fMW upv V. t' ,MJ y .

water in cooking or for 'drink, be avoided. v ,

V
' Let the wearing of wet and insufficieni4i" :

clothing be avoided.
M

V K- - r
t-

- - .

Let a flannel' or .woilen' belt be worn
around he belly j -

; ' N.-B- . Ihis naa been found very seryico- - , :
able in checking the tendency to bowel com -

plaint, so common during the prevalence of, V "

cuoiera.y aue uiseasso xias, "in umb cuuuixy, t
been always found to commence with a loose-- '.o . '
ness in the bowels, and m this stage is '

-

very tractable jjt should, however, be notic- - ! --

r
ed, that the looseness is frequently attended
by pain or uneasiness; and fatal delay has -

feared it would prove. Thd njerchant jras
horror-atruik- . ... .-

-. , w -
.

rCI,Poor ilJ ' "cried,-- laving his
ban J on her thoulder,' you, must be cared
for God forgive me for denying you last
uighit 1 Icar-ta- ko this onJ he put a bill
into' her Und;.Vr "':: ''

.The girl looked up and pied --acantly at
kim-.- Then she put back; the proffered ino- -

"j,ey. - Ar: v il'l'--:V-"-" '';. 1 It will do no good now,' she said, 'moth
er li dead, and she burst into Hysteric tears,

The merchant, at this momcnt,x would
have circa half his fortune to have recalled 1

her to life. ? ; : ' - J

i This ksdOn thus" learnt he never forgot
The merchant personaHv saw that a decent I

burial was - provided for " the mother, and j

aftmrards took the daughter into his house. I

educated her for a biirh station in life, and!
on her marriage presen tea ner witu a proper i

dower. - He lived to, heat her children lisp j
their gratitudo.

; ' " STOUY OF A SAILOR.
I Four years ' aro I loift port Boston, the
mater. of a" ship bound for China, I was
worth, 91U,UUU. and was the husband of . a
rounz and handsome wife-who- I had
married sir months before : When . I left
her I promised to return to her in less than
a twelve monthi I took all my money
with me, save enough to support my wife in
tny absence,' for' the" purpose-of- . trading
when in Uluua on nir own account. . lor a
long time wc were favored with prosperous
winds; but when in the China sea a terrible
stonn came upon us, so that in a short time

'saw iiuii xue tcssci musi oo iosi ior we i

were drifted on the rocks! of aa unknown
snore. . i. oruerea the men to proviae each
for himself, in the best possible manner, and
forget the shin as it wan an impossibility to
aare her. ' - YVe struck a sea threw me up--

a m w a aon A rock sentielcssv ana tue .next wouiu i

have carried' me back into a watery crave
had not one of the sailors dragged me further
up the rocks. .

There were : only four of us alive, and
hen monnug carac wc found we were on

. . ..... . ' . - I i
cat Luttha wild fru it common to that nortion
cf the earth. I will not distress you by an
account of our sufferings there; suffice it to
xiv that we remained sixtv duvs before we
could make ourselves kuown to any ship
We were taken to Canton, and there I had
to bo;:, for uiy money had gone to the hot
tout of the sea, aud I had not taken the pre--

rautiou to have it injured
.w t w-- a

It was nearly a year octore i loumi a
cluincc to come home, and then I had to
ship as --a common sailor. It was two years
from the time that I left America that I laud
ed in Boston.' I was walking in a hurried
manner up one of the'streets when I met my
brother-in-la- w. He could not speak, but he
grasped my hand, aud the tears gushed from
his eyes.

'Is my wife alive V I asked.
He said nothing.
Then I wi.-h-ed I had perished with ray

Ml) P. tor 1 IhOUght lOy 'Mlft; rtuo Jcxlt ln
he very soon said:

She is alive,'
Then it was ray turn to cry for joy. He

clung to me and said:
kour funeral sermon has been preached,

for we have thoueht vou was dead for a loniz
time.

He said my wife was living in our cot--

taire. in the interior of the Jtate. It was
then three o'clock in the afternoon, and I
took a train ofears that would carry me within
twenty-fiv- e miles of my wife.

Leaveing the cars, I hired a boy, tho' it
was niirhf. to drive nic home. It was about
to o'clock in the morning whe that sweet I
little cot tare anncard in sicut and 1 re--

Cj aa
member how like a heaven it looked to me.
I got our of the carriage and went to the
window of the room where the servant girl
slept, and knocked. She opened the window
and asked who was there.

'Sarah, do vou know me ?' I asked.
'

She screamed with fright, for she tho't
me a ghost, but I told her to unfasten the
door and let me in. fori wanted to see my
wife. She let roe in and gave me a light,
and I went up stairs to my wife s room,
She lay sleeping quietly. Upon her bosom of
lay our child whom I had never seen. She
was as beautiful as when I left her, but.. ! "

could see a morniui expression upon uer
face. Perhaps she was dreaming of me.
I gazed for a long time--1 I did not make any
not, for 1 dared not to wake her. At
length I imprinted a soft kiss upon the
cheek of my child. While doing it, a tear
dronrjed from my eve and fell upon her
cheek. Her eyes opened as clearly as though
she had not been sleeping. I saw she be

I 'UKTU l5c-- " vwe-- sreppea in--
iu toouse in I'ans, where they ;ob--
served a tall odd loormr mn. Kn'srnrm) f

wit to be a.faative, sitting at one.of the .ta--
ties, and, looking .around, wuh - the , mpst
sioue-uk.- e gravity oi countenance upon every,
object - Soon after the two Englishmen en--
icrcu, uue oi iiien rora me other that a cer--
tain Harnrf 1,1 ira.l n n,'n v - 1 ii-i- Z Ian. sx iuu i

t ' w wm BUUVC UlCUUUU'J
ru, oM.-ue- u nis uiouin ana spate: . .. -

1

"I arrive," said he, " thou arrives he ar--
rrives, we arrive, you arrive, they arrive.

, The Enelbhman whose remark seemed I

to nave, susrgested" this mysterous speechu
stepped up to the stranger.and asked, l did
you spealc to me, sir!'

; "I speak," replied the stranger, "thou
speakest, he speaks, we speak, you speak,
they epeat.
, "How is this?'' said the EagHshmaan, "do
Jon mean to insult mer
- The other replied, "I insult, thou insult--

luauxm, weinsuu, yon msuii, iney m--

"""t-- r
I

"This is too much," said the Englishman: i

"I will haT satisfaction: if you have any
spirit with your rudeness,, come along with
me.' . ; .::.C4.".V. . T ;

1 To this defiance the imperUu-babl-e stran- -
VrerttnliMl ." V--.-- : . r

" 1 come, thou comest, he comes, we come,
you icome. they come and thereupon he 1

arose with great coolness, and followed his
chaltnger. In those days,when every gentle--
manNvore a sword, duels were speedily dis- -
patcked.- - They went into a neighboring
alley, and the Englishman unsheathing his
weapon, said to his antagonist, -- - Vs--"

f;riow sir, you must fight me.
j The other' replied, drawing his"" sword 1

. "i hght, thou nehtest, ye nghts, we hsht, t

(hero lie made a thrust) - you" fight, they
fight, 7 and here he disarmed his adversary,

Well," said the Englishman, v you
have? the best of it, and I hope you are satis -

fieti'
a t m ratisfioH " mk) HiPiinmnsi shpsth. I

in- - his
.

sword, "thou art satisfied, he is sat--
isfied, we are satisfied, you are satisfied, they

"I am glad everybody is satisfied," said
thf Knirlishman. rmk nrav Iav n mii-- I

O I

wknt U vonr nl.ii: f.von navA nv. in do--
aastmg so

The grave gentleman, now for the first
time, became intelligible,

"1 am a dutchman, said he, " and am
learning your language. I find it very dif
ficult to remember the peculiarities of the
verbs, and my tutor has advised me, in or- -

der to fix them in my mind, to conjugate ev
ery English verb that I hear 6poken. This
I have made it a rule to do. 1 don t like

. a l ito have my plans broken m upon white
thev are in operation, or I would have told

a 'of this before." Xvonj ... . ... .
I he Lnghhman laughed heartily at tbisex- -

.planation,. and invited the conjugaung
Dutchman to dine with him.

"I will dine." replied he. "thou wilt
' a '

dine he will dine, we will dine, you will
dine, they will dine, we will all dine togeth--

er.
TTiln tUcy eoorcHnciT did, and it was

difficult to say whether the Dutchman ate
or conjugated with the most perseverance.

An Lmr tor JIusic. A young lady in a
board ine: house verv vain for her musical
talent .wa8 ODe aav entertaining tue com- -

pany with a song, when a crusty old bache- -

lor came out of his room on the next floor
and bawled from the top of the stairs.

" hat are you doing with the P'g
Do turn that pig into the street!"

"What pig! cried several.
The old bachelor descended the stairs,

looked into the room, and said "I thought
heard a pig squeehngin his room !

The girl never sang afterwards without
first ascertaining that the old bachelor was
absent.

FIDELITY
Never forsake a friend. When enemies as

gather around when sickness falls on the I

. . !

heart when the world is dark and cheerless
-- is the time to try true friendship. TJie
heart that has been touched with true gold,
will" redouble its efforts when the friend is
sad and m trouble. Adversity tries real
friendship. They who turn from the scene or

distress, betray their hypocrisy, and prol
that interest only moves. If you have a
friend who loves vou who has studied your
interest and happiness be sure to sustain
him in adversity. Let him feel that his for
mer kindness is appreciated, and that his
love was not thrown away. Real fidelity
may be rare, but it exists in the heart. Who
has not seen and felt its power, who have
never loved a friend or labored to make a
friend happy ! The good and the kind, the If
affectionate and the virtuous, see and feel the
heavenly principle. They would sacrifice
wealth and honor to promote the happiness read
of others ; and in return, they receive the
reward of their love, by sympathizing hearts you
and countless favors, when they have been you
brought low by disease or adversity.

real
Who is acdword T The man who attacks and

another by surprise, or with a weapon in his
hand when the other has none, is a coward.

The man who carries a deadly weapon
about his person in this intercourse with an to
unarmed society, is a coward. . you

goes witn numbers to werpower an mdivi--
dual or a smaller or feebler numb'w.

The WwrldAg'tAallenied tea duel
is so mueh afraid of pullw sentiment that he
dares not refuse it, is a coward !

In-general that man is a cowawl Who
gLapes his course of action by his

. fears ; and
I 1 . , Jue aione is a man ot real courage, who always
UaTeS 10 40 rlffUt
r - .

V - 0 SHE WOULDX'T MARRY-- A
-- MECHANIC..

young mancomuieneed visitinc a vouncr
rwomany ana appearea to ne well pleased.
One 'evening he called when it was"quite
iaxe, wnicn iea ine gin to enquire frhere ne
naa Deen.- - ' -

r ,
-

. 'I had to work to night
w'Do you work for a Hvingr inquired the
astonished giri. v

" v. ' ? ?

'Certainly replied the; yonnir, manI
am a mechanic - j.

i My brother doesn't work, I dislike the'
name of a mechanic ;', and she turned up her
preJ mtie nose.

: That was the last time the yonnir mechanic
visited'-- tne ronue - woman. ' lie. is now
wealthy man; and has one of the best of
women: for his wife-- ; The youne lady who
disliked the name of a mechanic is now tne
wlie OI miserapie rooi a regular vagrant
P""' gri'g suops ana sue; poor miseraDie

&nt oougea w ias;e in wasning m .oraer
to support herself and children, v

" You dislike the name of mechanic
whose brothers do nothing but loafand dress

beware how vou treat rvounar meet swho
work for a livina. Far better discard the well
fed pauper, r with all - his rings, jewelry,
brazeness, and pomposity, and take to your
uwuuu.,uwvwuuu9 uouucu, . naucuugcut

CHILD LOST.
The

.
following touching narrative we copy

s a "WW ii .a x j M ,ff-

irom tne ueiKnap ( a. A. itasette :
-e -:"""ay,o WUur, xV xa age

.t vii vpara Tiinr rnnnrna n rui tnMa iqitb
wVa "kw . am Vnwlow 4La all La U a

, , . , , , , -- :i,
7.

came on and no trace of the child appeared.
Monday came, and some seventy hve of the
neighbors and townsmen came' together and
searched all day with no better success than
before. On Tuesday, some hundred and
fifty men and boys collected, but. before
they had completed their search, Mr. II.
Clark, of Meredith Bridge, formerly ofCon
cord, N. II. who came after the company
had gone off on their search, went up on to the
mountain, and on the the very top found little

.4 ni-i-.i- i. - i l e iiiiun asieep ou uer iace ou we
rocks, about a mile from home. He bore
it to the arms of its agonized mother, who
was almost frantic with joy on receiving her
lost child alive.

The child left home some time on Sunday,
A. M. and was found on Tuesday, P. 51.
between three and four o'olock, being absent
and without food between fifty . and sixty
hours, without any thing on its head or over
its shoulders. The mountain is steep and
ledgy, and covered with old trees fallen down

which little &c. haveamong spruces,
.

pines,
.i a w a w l j

grown up, which renders it very aimcuit ior
a man ever to ehmb the mountain, yet the
little sufferer made her way to the top.
Mr. Clark said that she appeared wild at

"-,,- cu "C1"'"Wmoment, she confidingly put her little arms
about his neck and he bore the treasure to
its home.

JUDICIOUS HINTS FOR WTVES.
Never complain that your husband pores

too much over the newspaper, to the exclu- -
ciiTi rf f li a f nLoaainn nAnroro tstV r vtah
formerly enjoyed with him. Don't hide the
paper; don't give it to the children to tear;
don't be sulky when the boy leaves it at the
door, but take it in pleasantly, and lay it
down before your spouse. Think what a
man would be without a newspaper; treat it

a great agent in the work of civilization,
which it assuredly is, and think how much

W S W WWgood newspaper nave done Dy exposing Dad
husband and bad wives, by giving their er--

rors to the eye ot the public. Uut manage
you in this way. When your husband is
absent, instead of gossipping with neighbors

looking into shop windows, sit . down ifquietly, and look over the paper; run f your iteyes over its home and foreign news, glance
ifrapidly at the accidents and casualties ; care

fully scan the leading articles; and at tea
time, when your husband again takes up the
paper, say, 'my dear, what an awful state of
things there seems m India; or, 'what ater--

11 1 s-- vwww a
riDie calamity at the uiasgow Theatre or, 1

'trade appears to be flourishing in the north,
and, depend upon it, down will go the paper.

he has not read the information he will
hear it all from your own lips; and when you
have done, he will ask 'Did you, my dear,

ralSimpson's letter upon the discovery of
cholroform?' And whether you did or not,

andwill gradually get into as cosy a chat as
ofever enjoyed ; and you will soon discover

that, rightly used, the newspaper is the wife's
friend, for it keeps the husband at home,
supplies capital tonics for every day.

table talk. "

In the morning, think; on .what you are of
do in the day, and at night think what

have done. ,fc..J .

'

often occurred from the notion that cholera
must be attended with cramps. In the early.
stage here referred to, there is often no grip,
ing or cramp, and it is at this period that
the disease can be most easily arrested.

Let personal cleanliness be carefully ob
served. - :

' Let every cause tending to depress the
moral and physical energies be carefully
avoided.

' Let crowding of persons within houses
and apartments be avoided.

' Letsleepihg in low or damp rooms be

thri - whea ro listened ta thoe notes of
ucJoJt heard the sweet voice of the rula
3 they delivered In tremulous tones (ret

uyvre winning fr bem ao) their admirable
a J Ire and the uVeLuaations of the boys

and rvAocied thai all the participants were
youthful devotee at tho ahmo of education

weTvflcctcJ with tride, upon the public
spirit which prompted our citixens to endow
a IuUic ikhool la their taiJst, where all, the
rich and the poor, might alike enjoy the
benefits which it aflonL. - - y ; ,
"J- - TXic Itlcl .IcrcIiant.V" "

It was tight, and tho streets were nearly
deserted, the wore especially as it was snow-
ing ft. A aicirh? trarcllcr, however, might
harr Jen seen, wrapped ia a thick overcoat,
urging his way against tho tempest, by the
ligat of ths Jim limps. SudJenly, as he
paocd a roinous tenement, the figure of a
girl started up before him. . t . a,

t1 f irf ahd'said, if it's only a penny
mother is sick? and we have eat nothing

to day! : " j i -
., : ,

.The first impulse of-- the moment was to
go on ; the sveond to stop. , -- He looked at
ahc girL"; Her face was thin and pale, her

innciiir scanty. He was a man of good
impulse, so 'ha pot. his, hand towards his
pocket, intending to give her a shilliu. She
saw the act, and her luAircle eyes bright-
ened. But the traveller had furtrot that his
overcoat butU ned tightly oven his pocket.

It is too much truutle, he said to him
self and this wind is .cutting. Besides
these beggars are generally cheats 111 war-

rant this girl wants the money to spend iu
a gin shop. And speaking aloud somewhat
harshly, he said, I have nothing for yon;
if you are really destitute, the guardians of
thepoor will take care of you.'

The girl shrank, back without a word, and
drew her tattered garments around her form.
Hat a tear glistened on her cheek in the
light of the dim lamp. f

The man paixxl on, an l turning the next
corner n knxked at the dr of a fpk'ii-di- d

mansion, through ahose richlv curtain
ed wind a rty light streamed ut a-n-

the entrano. At the sound uf his footstep
the parlor d..r wa fjxucd, and a Leautiful
girl, apparently about seventeen, 'srraiig
into his arm, kisrd him on the chevk, and
then began to assist him in removing hi.

jrcrcmt.
What kept yon so lonj, dear papa ? said

she, if I had known where vou were, I
would hare sent the carriage. You never
stav so late at the ofCcc.'

So, my love ; I was at ray lawyer's
busy, very buy ami all for you, and he
kin lly patted her cheek. But now, Maggy,

The daarhter rang the bell and oracreii
the supper to be served. It was such a one
as an epicure wouiu uciigut in, just me sup-

per for a traveller on a night like that.
IV, aaid the daughter, when it wa fin

ished. I hope you are in a good humor, for
I have a faTir to a?k you, and he threw her
arras around his neck, ana looked up in n is
face with that winning smile and tboe
beautiful dark eyes of her's. I wish to give
a ball on my eighteenth birth day. It will
cost, oh ! a sight of money, but you are a
kind, good papa, and I know you have been
sueeesyful or you would not have been at
your lawyer's

Yes my darling, he said, fondly kising
her, the eotten speculation has turned out
well. I sold all I had of the article this
afternoon, received the money and took it to
my lawyer's, telling him to invest it in real
estate. I thing I shall give up the busi-

ness.'
"Ob! do, do, papa. But yon will give

me this ball won't you V
You little tease, said the father, but he

spoke smilingly, and putting his hand in his
pocket book he took out a note of five hun-

dred d) liars and put it ia his child's band.
Take this if it is not enough, you must
have another, I suppose. But don't trouble
me about it any more."

The next morning broke clear, but the
snow was a foot deep, and here and there
lav in huce drifts, blocking un the door
wars. At ten o'clock, the rich merchant
was on his way to his counting room. He
turned down the same street un which he
had come the preceding evening. A crowd
had gathered around th open cellar door of
a ruined tenement The merchant paused
to inquire what was the matter.

A woman. sir. has been found dead
below there, said one of the spectators ; she
starred to death, it is said, and they have
sent for the coroner. Her daughter has just
come , back, after being out all night I Ibelieve she was begging. , That's her moan- -

' . Ah." said the merchant and a pang went
through bis heart like an ice-bo- lt, for he
remembered having denied a petitioner, the
night before. He pushed through the crowd,

44 In chains anJ sLurcnr."

ThU aott from the lip) of thlt
innocent and jjrm ajwrtnbl, waj trulv
a cuccoci cf rre:t furitis" which while

. ther aicluvi in the air, breathed or'e the
aoal delightful and armching en-itioni- .

The Thrme wm richlr carpetrl, an l cot-e-

by an artr. In front of it tvl the
, 3XJpul6 trimmed with flowers of many

kindj, and haxxUcnicI j encircled with wreath.
J The tiuecn of the dar, Misc Iat Kemi-- -

To, attend! by her nukU of honor and
prUnd hearer, acendnl the Throne. The

."CTOWn waa next presented in an approprUle
A

" addraM, Jllij Mart ViRnt.xiA b'icmr- -

aunir, and the fcrpre by Miss IIa.xX-- h

. lao&AM ta aa niaallj pleasing. The
Queen, wh wore her h nr with dinitjr
nad ET5r, repoodeil in a handsome fty le
ah esprecd her lhankfalness fr the
honor coafcred, ail m&de an appropriate
alltujan t the contract between a playful
IcaitatioQ and a real coronation.

At thte clc of the interesting ceremo-nie- a,

the aa iience watadlreed from a ru-tro- nt

erected aome distance in front of the

avoided. -- jss
Let fires be kept up during the night hy;

sleeping or adjoining apartments, the nighty
being the period of most danger from attack, f f:V

especially under exposure to the cold or v,!

damp.
Let all bedding and clothing be daily

exposed during winter and spring.to the fire,
and in summer to the heat of the sun

Dr. Drake, ""a physician, of Cincinnati,
whose acquaintance with;, this disease is said
to be as extensive as that of any practitioner
in the West, has published some suggestions
on the subject, which we think worthy of
notice. : '

1. That leaving the city can do ho possi

Throoe, hj Mater Aupistas P. btevens
4Georj!r W. Itxr? and Washington I.

GihbaL Kach of the rtwthful orators acqnit-te-d

hinuelf cmliublj, an--1 to the aatlsfac
. fjo of the listeners. The two first named

leacTTv great credit f.r their efforts, and the
. praises of tthe Toange! and the last (Wash- -

tsjrtoQ D ilibw) are in the mouths of all.
Ila declaimed in a clear. ditinct tone of

ble good. The disease is not contagious.
The cause of it has already spread through
the city and been received into the bodies of
the inhabitants. Those who escape to the '
country are more likely to be ill, than if?
they remained at home: .....;'.., ;

2. Epidemic cholera has no premonitory
symptoms. The diarrhoea, which is suppos-
ed to be its forerunner, is the disease itself, in
its first stage; aa positively so as when it
has advanced to vomiting, or eoldness and
collapse ;

3. The disease may be generally stopped
met in that early stage; if it cannot then, '
cannot afterwards ..It cannot eveR then,
the patient eontinu.ef tm bis feet JHia ,'' j ;

life depends on his lying by.
'4. All persons, Hwho. have wnj flannel

during the winter should keep, it 09 txatU
the epidemic has passed away. .

- voice, and. rounded his periods in a style
which many pracristd speakers might emu-U- u

to adrxnta. His action, too was

f snited to the wjrl" He is certainlj a
' tor of promise, and his friends hare much

to nope fir, if there is truth in the adage that
r the fchjhl is father to the man."

. iirtly airs were plated by the band, be-

tween the delirery of the speeches.
After re fresh menu of rarious kinds and

. - rvch abaaJanee, which through the lib--'

rrality of Mr. McConnell, were aerred among
iU"aA(3ahIag!---h-e pupils again formed in
pcjaibo, aad mored off, singing to the
taaa of "Bay a Bnxaa," the following song.

. . ' Tcxt.By a Bronw.
Oar Qaaen's joyoas pathway we sprinkle

"
, V"-wit- h flower,

, That we'te enlled froit the gardens and
4 hedre around : '..

The, Methodist CJiurch South. --From the
Southern Christian Advocate we learn that '

there are nineteen Annual Conferences in
the Church South, covering "the Sothera
States and the Indian territory. The gene ;

superintendance of the whole, is in the .

hands of four Bishops.: the regular pastoral
missionary work is entrusted, to the care

1,469 travelling preachers ,being. an in
crease, during the past year, of73. ' ,The
total number of superannuated preachera ia ';'.'

108 : and of local! preachers 3,026, a deA

crease of 116, though, some of. the Confer-
ences give no returns- - A The total i'number;

members ii 491,786, viz, whites 3545
colored 134,153, IndiaBk3,375exhibitingup
upon, the returns of last ear, the large tH '

Then tale thea Cur inaiden this May gift
CJ CCTS

. ' aOa i r.iT iier ictmr rrofawJT aoouna
t btrrw floweraatrew' flowers,

:iy they forerer profusely ahocsX
I'zj. and hedges are rifled sweet

1 1 ,

Yea 1 V ra's c ta Lin ! i ra is rifled for joa,
.YTt cose tl::i wilh wcr7j .with '.will

iSDwen U-lff-
"

...
;

,

'.' HaJtad ea,--! tthij ccrzlng all driricg
wita dew. ,

gan to be frightened, and I said:
3Iary, it is your husband!'

And she clasped me about tho neck and
fainted.

But I cannot discribe to you that scene-Sh- e
is now the happy wife of a poor man.

am endeavouring to accumulate a little
property, and then I will leave the sea for-

ever. a
f -

A! negro man has been' recently commis-
sioned as " as a justice of the peace" by Gov.
Briggs, of Majsachusetial

rf
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